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UNDER SUSPICION.
' , v

BotMthrsg very unnsual to quiet Talm
had Jwppened, and Talmley was le

tHde&lr uncomfortable about it. i

Of coun everybody know as every-
body knew everything in that delightful
place, where each neighbor was a iriond,
Mck Wend a brother and what tbo

, tillage folk know was this the miller,
, old Harvey Jameson, had been robbed.
,, "A queer business," said the miller,
ibaking his dusty head solemnly, and
telling tho circumstance for the fiftieth
time to his neighbor, Farmer Groenc,
who had dropped in to sympatflizo with
his old friend; "nobody know 1 had tho
money but my daughter Jennie and
ypung Levoo, and I can't suspect a
single soul. I put tho. money in a tin
box, and 1 put that nmong a lot of other
boxes iu tho clipboard, waitin till 1

could go to tho bank with it, an lo and
behold! when I went to got it out yei- -

r'telday there wasn't a hinglo sign of box
or money. I can't understand it."

"Neither can I, neighbor," said Greeno,
running a brawny hand over his shock
of untidy hair; "uoither can 1. But I do
think ye sot too much storo by that
yttung man yo'Vo took into your house,

ye've mistook him. Ho'o .i
deal too fmo about his clothes an his

"Imttdsanhis h'alr, to bo any too honest,
but," cautiously, as ho saw tho flush
that ptolo-ovo- r Jameson's faco, "but
mebbe I'm talkiu too fust, but it's
'mighty curious, and ono don't know

'what to think."
, "Ono might try to think nothin that

weren't charitable," said tho miller
gravely, "an I don't suspect tho Kid.
It's moro'n I'd liko to lose, for it tikes

' v time to cam it. But young Levoo
"d!du't havo nothin to do with the stculln

no more'n you or me au I'd rather
people wouldn't kinder hint ho had."
' "''Taint in natnro not to think it soein

i he's a stranger, an nobody knows what
j or who ho is; an ho has fino ways with
bim an talks Hko a schoolmaster," said
Greene stubbornly. "I don't liko to seo
you took in, neighbor, and I'm mighty
much afraid you aro by that miU.hnnd
of yourn."

Then Greeno hold out his hand to tho
, miller, who was deep in thought, and

bado him good day, and botook himself
to his duties on the farm near the mill.

But tho farmer had left a seed of
doubt behind him; and whou li g )cli n

ed not found soil to nurture it u.nl its
"fruit hung heavy on tho, giant trco
which shadowed a friendship or dark-
ened forever u bouI immortal?
i ,In Talmloy thero wus but oho who
had not boon bora thero, and that ono

'was Dick Levoo, tho stranger who had
crossod his threshold six mouths boforo
to ask for employment.

i
' Jameson wanted a hand in tho mill,

and hired Dick, taking him as a boarder.
Tho young man had "flno ways," as
Greene said.

Ho was not especially handsome, but
Ko was cheerful, courteous, and willing

, ,to work, and yet, for all that, showed
unmistakablo Bigns of having had no oc- -

caaion to perform any labor, at somo
time not far past. Ho was educated-ev- en

Jonnio, who had epont a year nt
boardltig Bohool, could bo instructed by
him.

'Til just keep my oyos opon an not lot
on for awhilo," thought tho miller, "but,

- as Gi oo'no said, who olso could huvo stolon!' the money?"
Ho porceived no chaugo in Dlok, no

fa confusion, no sign of guilt, but greatly
- to tho good man's conitornatlon ho ills--

, covorod'somolhing clso. Tho young man
', was in lovo with protty Jcnuio, and sho

4 was fully conscious of tho fact.
Thero wus a now difficulty, and ono

which tho miller did not caro to moot.
He was pondoring over it ono day,

throo weeks aftpr tho robbory, whon
,Glnvin of tho Hollow called nnd pn-U-

vshlm" ton pounds which had boon duo
'some imo.

"I hear your houso isn't a very socuro
' place for money," said Glavin, with a

. smile, "but,I liopo nobody will walk off
r with this while you'ro usloop." ,

"I'll tako caro of that," answered tho
, miller, conscious that Diok could hoar,

"I dou't calo'lato on boln robbed twico
by the samo porspn, and I've got ovor
thiukin everybody I moot is honest.

- Good day, sir. Much obliged,"
Glaven departed and tho miller went

into tho house,
i s Jennio was singing softly us sho sowed

at a window, Mrs. Jameson was not iu,
having gono to visit a siuk neighbor,

Without a word tho old man passed
' into his chambor, and thoro socrotod tho
teh pounds, frowning as ho did ep.

"I'll send that follow paokiu soon,
"whether I find him atealin or uot," 16

e muttered. "It ain't none too comfort
able a feeliu to know yon'vo got to lock
npveryBhilHngyou got, nud not toll
awrhodyjWhOTO you put it."

He ate his snppor that evening in
Jauuio and Dick chattering

and Mrs. Jameson told about
evry aohe and pain that racked tho
woman she had been to isit.

But the miller could only wonder
whether or not that frank, manly faco
ad those cheery tone of his employeo

belonged to a knave and scouudrol,
"An Jennie and him eemed to under

ttaUMl owe another far too well," he
"I need to like the lad, but

I'd M lief ee wy girl care for old blind
Jck,,th fiddler, as tiiU fine gewtleuiau.

J (ireete sayt, he's too fancy about
--yf "to be honest. I've often hoard

Jmi greater the raecal the more genteel,
gwm rilload the rllte."nl load hit rifle, and placed it uwr

fet htA, WUlug bis wiM that he "warn't
gtihtM to lo Piw wotiey, but the

i'wtft tww tfcftt wmhi for dUhoWt pur--

111. Jimmem wm very nervoiu weu-en- ta

proximity of the ritU;
--J h biubawd to t it farther

( wy, rteclHf'r L wiijibt Kuol it in hit
i. alN. "an i

' the tbiK go off." and
MubaU v kUl br.' .,f ..wu 4h uiv --1 bO VOU" MTU 4w"J - , ' .Ijrt be cored, it km w, -

the Ctau. yon oaa o uann wm
yvM, bu Til wtl to iy --uy uPi

like . taoMtt mm.
x

jt

of Ids daughter than of tho money under
tho ca.pet. However, ho did think of
Id money sometimes, and in fact his
thoughts ran from that to Jennio, m the
thoughts of tho money lender ran from
hUducats to IiIb daughter.

At last ho slopt, but not any too
soundly; dreams visited him, and un-

pleasant
of

ones they wero. Vision after
vision came and faded, and hia wife was
alarmed beyond tneosufo to ee his un-

conscious hands go out again and" again,
perilously near sometimes to tho loaded
rifle.

It was midnight before sho Blept at all
but then her sleep was profound. It
was broken at last by the strangest and
most thrilling of sounds, no less star-

tling than a heavy fall, and a loud
harsh, reverberating report, as though n
cannon had been tired at her ear.

No woman is over too frightened to
scream, and Mrs. Jameson's shrieks
wore loud and shrill as sho cowered
among tho bodclothes, and a scrambling
in tho darkness and muttered words sho
could not understand did not Vend to
calm her.

Thero was a rush of feet in tho hall
without; a stout shoulder sent tho door
inward with a crash, and Dick Levoo,
who had mado this unceremonious en-

trance, stood thoro, with a light high
abovo his head, his keen oyes scanning
tho apartment swiftly.

It took him a moment to comprohoud,
and then ho laughed with immoasur- -

ablo umusoment.
Tho miller, clad but lightly, was

sprawling on tho floor, a dazed wonder in
his faco, tho old rillo, which ho had struck
as he fell, lying harmless besido him
and now unloaded; a window was open,
and through it camo a fino shoot of rain:
tho old man was soaking wot nnd rain-
drops glistened on his hair and scanty
garments; his baro feet wero muddy,
and altogether he presented anything
but an ngreeablo or presentablo appear-
ance

"Whtit has happened?" asked Dick as
soon as his mirth could bo suppressed, as
ho aided tho miller to his foot.

"I I don't knoVi" stammorcd Jame-
son.

His wlfo, hearing vdicos, cautiously
peoped Out from under tho coverlet.

"Robbers!" sho cried shrilly. "They
havo boon horo again. Havo thoy shot
you. Harvey?"

"No, wifo, I'm not shot," said Ilarvoy,
an 1 don't think there's been any rob-bcr- H

round. Fact is I'vo been Bleep
walking."

"What!"
"I'vo boon walkin in my .sleep, sure as

you livo," groaned tho miller. "I'm all
wot, so I must h.ivo gono out of doors,
an tho Lord only knows where I havo
been or what I'vo boon doln. I was
dronmfn of that ton pounds"

Ho broko off nud hurried to tho spot
in which ho had hidden tho moiiiy. It
was not thoro,

"Ynu'ro rather old for such capors,
Harvey," bis wifo was Baying.

But ho didn't hear her. Very blankly
ho turned to Dick, who had now rotreat-c-d

to tbo threshold where Jonuie wag
.Vending, whlto and startled, but ravish-ingl- y

protty.
"Lad," tho miller said solemnly, "1

boliovo I'vo lobbed myself. I'vo heard
of such things, an now I boliovo I'vo just
dono that, an I hain't got a notion whoro
I pnt tho money."

"Is it gono?"
"Yes."
"Then you had bestputondryclothos,

sir, whilo I eft? out and try to follow tho
tracks you havo probably loft in tho
garden. Your foot aro bo muddy I'm
suro you must havo boon thoro. I'll re-

port in a fow moments."
A whispered sontonco to Jonnio at tho

door, ar 1 Dlok was off to don his boots
and luugh at tho remombranco of tho
mlllor's plight.

With a lantern ho wont out into tho
rain, and his gravity departed again as
under tho window At tho mlllor's
chambor ho dlscovoiod dooply liulontod
footprints, which proved that Jameson
had omorged Hko n schoolboy.

Tho big, baio foot loft plain traces in
tho soft soil of tho garden. Dick fol-

lowed thorn on across tho road, and
found that thoy coased at ono cornor of
tho mill. A Ioobo lioard had boon
freshly roplacod. lib drew it out and
thoro, iu tho aperture, found a tmuill tin
box.

Taking it out, ho hurriod back to find
Jameson, his wife and Jonnio up und
dressed, waiting for him.

Tho nilllor took tho box eagerly and
opened It with scarcoly steady bauds.
Thoro woro tho ton pounds, and under
thorn tho money of which ho had thought
Dlok had robbed him.

"Lad," hq said, turning to his o,

"I'vo been thinklu ill of you for
tho last fow days, an I ask your pardou.
If I can ovor do you a good turn call on
mo."

"I tako your word, sir," said Dick
cheerfully,-goin- straight to Jonnio and
taking her hand, "I want your consent
to my marrying Jonnio somo day, whon
1 havo proved myself able to tako caro
of her. Wo love each other, and I hopo,
sir, you'll not forget what lovo was id
younolf onto."

"No, I don't, lad," Bald tho miller,
with a tender glanco toward his 'yife:
"but a mill hand gets but poor wages,
an ygu'll havo to wait awhile."

"As for that," said Dick, "1 think
you'll havo to lookup anothor mill hand,
Mr. Jameson, for I havo another offer,
and intend taklug it, I wasn't brought
up to labor and was at eollego when
my father dlod, leaving mo, iiihtead of
the ihouKHUda 1 expected, nothing but
my empty, untrained hands, I left the
college ami fate led me hither, If I

have shown no taleat as a miller, I have
won the sweetest girl iu the world to
love we, Now a friewd of wy father's
oertf me the poet of bookkeeper la his
battle at a salary ou which Jenale and 1

caw lve, I kaow. 1 didn't take ytwr
MMwy, sir, a4 111 forgive y for tm-uectiu-g

that I did if yiw'll give we Jew-ui- e,

"What do you say, daughterf asked
the oht wan wistfully.

"I lure bin, father,1 she whispered. ,
"Thw TU tmif say. Kl bless yw

hour aft tfe4U4f.-Ts- tas Ml.
, Jf. vti. si.jijM... JtiMi&,&krJt'.:-&lkl-

The Inhabitant of Marx.

Jtrccmstous that unless thowholo
conaeption of communicating with
Mars bo in tho highest degree ex-

travagant, we have somo reason to
nssumo that tho possiblo Martials aro
behind, not before, us in their stage

development and civilization. Wo
know that the tribes upon our earth
which live under tho most unfavor-
able conditions as regards heat tho
Cjkirao, for instance, and thePata-gonian- s

are far behind tho inhab-
itants of tho temperate regions in
civilization, and thoroforo if wo may
draw any inferences at all as to tho
Martials from our own condition, the
more probahlo inference is that if
thoy exist under circumstances at all
like our own. they are, considering
their great distance from the sun,
centuries behind us rather than at
tho bame stage of evolution, or still
less centuries before us.

And if wo had no right to draw an
inference then we havo still less to
reason with tho smallest coufidenco
from our own circumstances to theirs.
They may of courso havo senses such
as wo havo not even a dream of;
they may bo perfectly well ac
quainted with all that happens not
lonly 'on our globe, but on all tho
other planets, and yet quite unable to
lot us know that tney are ramuiar
with our conditions of life and how
thoy have acquired that knowledge.
But if that wero so it would be only
too obvious that our conditions of
life furnish us with no basis for
forming any conjecture at all as to
theirs, and in that case it would not
only be sanguine but quite irrational
to attempt to open communications
at all. London Spectator.

Affectation.
Wo all hate affectation. The truth

is that people use tho word in a nar-
row sense; they are thinking of a
silly or an offensive habit. But this
is the outward sign assumed by per-
sons of ill balanced judgment of
some fancy which perhaps is harm-
less or oven honorable. Tho term
means "something put on" it is sim-

ply tho Latin translation of that Eng-

lish phrafce, and we keep tho original
in our "putting on" side. Tims it
implies an ideal tho assumption of
qualities or conditions an individual
would liko to possess. Obviously
this may or may uot bo discreditable
to him.

On tho former case it is not worth
whilo to dwell; tho boy who would
pnss for a rako is both offensive and
silly, but ho .that would bo mistaken
for a sportsmen, a child of pootry.
with insufficient qualifications, aeon
noisseur in this or that, a woman
liator, an testheto, makes himself
only ridiculous. So does tho gir1

who feigns to dospiso her own sex or
tho other, to bo devoted to man's
sports and occupations, or, coutrari-wiso- ,

to bo foo .ethereal for this mi
romantic ago.

The point is that in each instance
tho affected ono is aiming at somo
ideal which ho or sho would Hko to
achieve. And, ns has been said, what
mortal, granted his share of tho di-

viner part, is unconscious of such a
longing? If ho havo also his proper
8haro of common sonso he will sup
press tho show. But tho fancy and
tho impulso aro thero. National Ob-

server.

Home rd Oyntcri.
Years ago a family lived on a farm

in a littlo county town, where then-wa- s

no railioad, anil tho nearest city
was a number of miles distant. The
fathor was vory fond of oystors, and
how do you suppose-- ho maunged to
havo bomo always "at hand?" Ho
would drive to tho noarest city, buy
n bushel of "real livo" ones and bring
thorn back homo with him. But that
was not all. Thoy wero then care-
fully placed in rows along tho collar
floor, whoro it was rathor dark and
cool and a littlo damp.

The most interesting part, how
ever, was to keep thorn alivo. Every
littlo whilo somo ono would go "down
collar" and feed them by sprinkling
tliom with meal and with water.
Ono of tho little girls in tho family,
who is now grown up, says sho can
romombor how tho oysters dosed
their shells with a snap after thoy
wero fed, hut perhaps that was only
in hor imagination. Anyway, if they
happened to bo forgotten for a time
thoy would ho found patiuntly wait-
ing with their shells opon ready to
receive their uoxt meal. Harper's
You'ng People

Somo 3IUflt Numes.
Two of tho queerest looking babies

I ovor saw woro sitting iu front of a
Chineso laundry. Tho littlo follows,
who nppeuml to lo threo and five
voars old, woro a combinnuoa of
Irish nnd Chineso. Tho lower part
of tho faco was unmistakably Irish,
whilo tho oyes, forehead and hair
belonged to CliinRlund. Upon in-qui-

I found that tho mother of tho
children was a young Irish girl who
had married u Chinese luuudrymaa.
The name of tho children were Pat-
rick tutu Dni Masatoki Ikeda. The
family Hppmmkl to he u vory happy
oho. Hartford Pit,

A QrvHt Catch.
MaiV attraction for tlie tourtet

are wwlUiilyiiHr vwy wason. A city
ehap, all tttwl tll piehsreliu wul
heauiuc to? the kUU in the milHirba,
"nauoitt B llOMS KUd bUSflfV MUl

hkouof tlMJW"ioilalataiof
nAmukfloUa th oUiw 0y.. B U

.m'J . . - ai. .. - :u 1.a
mmiMffir tttt" ir ini

SENSIBLE PARENTS.

Knur Tholr Own IttmlncM Ken YFherfl

Their Only bun It Concerned.
A Now York man, distinguished

for his cool head and quick judg-
ment, has had in the days of his
middle age, a long wished for son is
born to him. The child is heir to a
great deal besides tho adoring lovo
of his parents, and for tho first few
years he grow buperbly, developing
extraordinary beauty and intelli-
gence. Suddenly there appeared
3;. a uf borne terrible nervous dis-

ease.
Father and mother were almost

crushed at the discovery.
But what did tlioy do?
Hopo their trouble would not prove

to bo so bad as it threatened, and let
tho matter go on for a tune?

No, indeed I

Give tho baby over to the family a
doctor or to tho first specialist recom-

mended to them?
Not that either.
Thoy immediately niado a thor-

ough and careful inquiry on the sub-

ject of such diseases, and those who
have had success in treating them.
Then they had a long talk together,
and decided to ask certain physicians
to consult ovor the case.

The consultation was held.
The parents talked tho report ovor

between themselves, selected ono
doctor in whose hands thoy would
place their boy, and decided to let
him engage what other scientific ad-

vice ho saw fit. For tho rest the
mtithor thon devoted herself to obey-

ing theso physicians' orders and the
fathor to paying their bills.

When friends ask if this remedy
or that method of tho doctors is
quilo sr .ibfactory and suggest somo
other treatment or some other
doctor, tho wise mother has had al-

ways ono roply. "We selected tho
doctor with our best judgment. Wo
boliovo he knows more about theso
things than wo do or than wo could
learn if wo gave our whcjfc time to
them. So we do not interfere with
his treatment, but I carry it out, and
my husband gives tho stricter at-

tention to his own business, that
thero may be no lack of tho money
necessary. Wo follow tho doctor's
directions and await the result of his
work."

This seems very plain common
Eonso, but how many people can you
think of who follow it? Now York
World.

A Contradiction of Terms.
Young John Green was a very lit-

eral, matter of fact fellow, who,
after he had graduated at tho high
school and taken a year's course in
shorthand, obtained a situation as a
secretary in a largo mercantile es
tablishment. Ono day his employer,
who had a good opiuion of John's lit-
erary abilities, called Jiim and said:

"Green, I want yoiT to write a cir-

cular lottor to our customers telling
them squarely what we are going to
do for them in tho matter of that big
consignment of percales'."

John wont away to writo tho let-
ter; but tho task troubled him. By
and by ho camo back.

"Didn't you tell me, sir, to write a
good square lottcr to tho customers?"

"Yes."
"And didn't you also tell mo that

it was to bo a circular lottor?"
"Why, yea."
"Well, sir, how can it bo bquaro

and circular at the samo time? That
isn't good geometry, is it, sir?"

"Oh," said tho merchant," looking
steadily at John, "I forgot tho geom-
etry. Perhaps you had hotter toll
them roundly what wo aro going to
do not squaroly I Can you do that?"

"Oh, yes," said John. This time
ho performed his task without any
trouble. Youth's Companion.

nifliiroiit Kinds or limt.
Some curious facts are elicited by

experiments on different kinds of
dust. Komemborthatf crotcris pari-
bus tho greater tho humidity of tho
atmosphere tho greater tho haze or
thickness of tho air; that is why on
a damp day tho emoko from gun-
powder or a railway train is far
moro dense than it is on a dry, sunny
day. If gunpowder bo burned in an
inclosed tpaoo, into which tho, best
mirror has heon placed for tho depo-
sition of tho dust, and this plate bo
examined as boforo, it will bo found
that tho gunpowder dust shows signs
of condensing at a temperaturo of 9

degs. Fahrenheit nliovo tho dew
point. If Fodiiun which has a great
affinity for water bo experimented
upon in tho samo way, it will ho
found that what wo call tho hn'o
point (or tho point of condensation
on tho dust) is iwless thau 30 dogs.
Fahrenheit abovo tho fog for tho
point of paluration). Longman's
Magazine,

A rtollUblu Vocation.
Thoro is a good deal of profit in

tho piophet business in Java. A
prophet of that Island has been paid

100 a year for tho last fifteen yoara
"for uot predicting a tidal wavo
which will sweep clear ovor the is-

land." But after all ho can't be very
enterpruhig. With tho amount of
credulity roady at hand to work
upon he could ot $1,000 a yr jut
as eilyww not New York Trilmue.

! ii i.
Of CHre.

1W Of course Misa Pukhorkna k
pretty, but ahe Is wo wrapp! up in
herself.

xuh-ju- ux wuy mxmimu--
c uw u

imth atuu a IawbAw wumI ruAurklfz " Tff i..mM.ammaBmUmumm 'mimvwmm

Doctorpd It Own Tall.
A small boy gave a lesson in natu-

ral history tho other day. Ho brought
into tho office a Bpecies of lizard pop-

ularly known as tho "swift." Hold-

ing tho littlo roptilo nbovo his head
ho lot it fall to tho floor, with tho re-

sult that a section of its tail was
broken oft Noticing that it was
minus a part of its prohensilo organ
tho "swift," after discovering tho
piece of tail lost, backed slowly up to
it, and placing tho stub against tho
piece held it in contact for a few sec
onds, and then ran swiftly away with
his tail glued together apparently as
sound as over. This experiment vu
repeated Boveral times with tho samo
result. "Swift" gluo could doubt-
less bo used successfully in sticking
dismembered limbs.'fingors, etc., to-

gether, and wo throw out this sug
gestion to local surgeons for what it

worth. Ontario Observer.

Volly of AVnltlnj;.

Littlo Dot Oh. mamma, there's a
sign, "Puppies for Salo." Won't you
buy mo one?

Mamma Wait till you aro a littlo
older, dear.

Little Dot But then they'll bo
dogs. Good News.

Save II im Something.
A western editor mot a well edu-

cated fannor recently and said to him
that he would like to have something
from his pen. Tho farmer sont him

pig and charged him $9.75 for it-Bo- ston

Post.

FACTS GROUND DOWN.

Tho Isle of Guernsey exacts a tax from
all aliens.

Tho world in 1891 consumed 11.803,000
bales of cotton.

The 23,000 newspapers in America em-

ploy 200,000 men.
The dyeing of ono pioco of linen re-

quires eighteen distinct processes.
The first carpet factory in Europe was

established In Boanvais. France. 1CG4.

I'lirtls of Toveity.
Friend What is that big black

spot on the ceiling?
Host 1 am a poor man and can't

afford to employ an engineer to run
a new patent parlor lamp I bought.

New York Weekly.

is Life

Worth Living?
That depends upon tho

Liver. If the Liver is
inactivo tho whole sys-- .
tcm is out of order tho
hreath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull fir aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, tho spirit is de-

pressed, a heavy weight
existB after eatmg, with
general despondency and
the blues. Tho Liver is
tho housekeeper of tho
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acta
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
does not interfere with,

business or pleasure dur-

ing its use, makc3 Sim-
mons Liver Kegulator a
medical perfection.

I havo tested its virtues personally, and
know that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and
Throbbing Headache, it Is tho best modi-cln-o

tho world over saw. navo tried forty
other remedies before Simmons Liver
llegulator, and nono of them rave moro
than temporary relief, but tho llegulator'
not only relieved but cured.

II. U. Jones, Macon, Qtu

.m bles te&kKen new S$3laKip2
HEART flHflf
? CURE- - vlivv

lbrnfftUti. Os"JI

j am r 1M1

Statistics rhow that ono la four has a weak
or d'aonscd Heart. Th tint njmptomi uro ibort
lireath, opprc.ilon, UuMrrlnsr, fiilnt and
hunirrypelU,iUii InBltlo.thcnBinqtherlnir,
U'Ollrn anklet, (nnd flrath.) tor

which 11 H. MILEK' Mir JUIAIIT CU11IJ
111 mnrteloui remedy. "I huvo been troubled
VrttM heart aiie.180 fur roars, my loft puUo wa.
Torr weak, could at times sctircclr fool It, the
smallest excitement would ulnars weaken znr
ncrTCj nnd heart titid n fear of Impending death
stared mo In tho face for hours. UK. un.i:H
aifittVIMl nl W!W MKAKT CUilE
Is tho oclr mcdlcluo that has prorcd of any bene,
tit and curud mo. Im M. Dyer, CIOTerdale, lid.
Jir. Miles' I.lver lMllaaro a suro remedy for
lllllonsneis und Torpid Liver. SO Botes
KS cents. Kino book on Heart Disease, wltk
wonderfnl enrea Krco at druciiists, or adlrett
OR. MILCH' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, n

Bold by D, J.Fry, drugglBt,Saleni.

f lflFB BltfG
liiliiti ill T till tiUMtf

Act on a new principle
xecoltta tho llvor, ctouich
ana towels through tht
ntrret Be Jlitnn l'luj

T.D0SES li?2$ tpetdily curt blUousaeda,
torpid llrer ami constipa-
tion. Smalleet, wllduat,
rnrtstl f)pdo5oa,25cts.
Srmulea trco at (lriwcista.
C (.uiaCt.nititl.ltl.

eold by D, J. Pry, druggist, Enlem
AS3T23Spn fW; H f3i SVi ft" 9 C?r.
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Durham
Smoking

Tobacco
Made record long

lias beaten

It has

fofeftlK pe.ililr uniform excellence

&X p!cascs t0day u

flovcmcnt."

BULL DURHAM
is a mild and stimulant which quiets the nerves

in no excites or deranges the In this
respect it is distinctive. It gives the most solid com-

fort vith no unpleasant effects. Made only by

BlackwelPs Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C

7 Strawberry

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT THEM.
Dozen. Per 100.

Bubach No. 5 aud Crawford, fertilize
each and best combination for
large, early berries for home market. 25cts $2 00

Matteson, only a few hundred left;
est berry in Salem market tor
years

Warfield, early, a great bearer and
beautiful fruit

Pearl, early and "a pearl

Oregon everbearing

Have many other varieties.
abovo as especially early varieties.
next few Weeks on well nrenared
year. Buy early stock.
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other,

Why grow berries that'only glut market
low prices? Plants carefully trimmed and well put
for mail expiess. Must sold next few weeks.

flgrCall next door residence, North
Salem. HOFER, Salem.
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CLEAN!
Ii you be clean and your clothes done up

in the neatest and dressiest manner, take them to the
S.ILEM STEAM LAUNDRY

where done white

several

H

would haye

prompt mannT. J. OLMSTED.
Liberty Htreofc

.iveryDiaj- - rc
mw, "Vb(

E.M.W&itePrintingCo.
eitoWlshraent In

10YER BUSH'S BANK,

SALEM, ORBOON.

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.
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Wood Saw.
t CbarlM Smith's Mrnm

Kustter."' Order l JHsi
street.

White's No. 60,
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